Generation of innovative anti-inflammatory and anti-arthritic glucocorticoid derivatives that release NO: the nitro-steroids.
Addition to the prednisolone structure of a chemical moiety (linker+nitric ester) that releases NO species yielded a novel glucocorticoid (nitro-prednisolone or NCX-1015) with enhanced anti-inflammatory activities. Nitro-prednisolone was much more potent than prednisolone and the derivative devoid of the nitric ester in an acute peritonitis model (higher impact on neutrophil migration and soluble mediator generation) as well as in models of chronic inflammation (air-pouch granuloma and collagen II-induced arthritis). In the collagen II-induced arthritis model, NCX-1015 abrogated the plasma levels of a catabolite of cartilage and bone metabolism, indication of a disease modifying action. In an in vitro assay of bone resorption, NCX-1015 did not activate osteoclast activity, whereas prednisolone did. This lack of effect of NCX-1015 was chiefly due to NO. We propose that NCX-1015 is the prototype of a new class of glucocorticoids, the nitro-steroids, endowed with enhanced anti-inflammatory properties and reduced side effects. These and other experimental observations here reviewed may prompt the assessment of the clinical impact of the nitro-steroids on rheumatoid arthritis and inflammatory bowel disease.